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ally against th" decision of Sit- - lio- -tor tlu" nudum- - Seventeen. 'Million Women Right to
Vote in Fall

I .:... 1 I rr ii . , . ,
ii

ru!...ny V"" ; .V "i comnils"
f l!" S i
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New York, Aug. 18. Introduc-
tion of headgear for batsmen is be-

ing considered by baseball club own-
ers. Magistrate Murphy, secretary-treasur- er

of the New York Giants
said here toay in commenting on the
fatal injury to Raymond Chapman,
the Cleveland shortstap, in a game
Monday.

Humanitarian impulse is quite as
much an anxiety to protect, their
star performers have moved club

forbade further importation at Pun- -( by till' special
!h Carolina gon- -

f !... "
(' ...i ...

Wilson is not expected to do anyspeeehmaking in behalf of the Dem-
ocratic ticket this fall, but he is not
going to sit idly by during one ofthe most portentous campaigns ofrecent years and see his fellow Dem-ocrats get all the excitement. And'while Governor Cox (and IFt'anklin
V. Koosevelt are jumping from onerostrum to another the White HeueWill echo to the eliet :

t'siopoo.i Hiiui in.- -

iU.lt

5 ''
Mil i'l i ",'
.,1, th" ani--'uf- -

i s moti; n wouid be voted down
The next motion then would

be the co;tifv:n?r of Tennessee's ac-
tion to the (Tailed States.'

The senate passed the amendment
last 1'riday by a vote of 25 to 4.

Suiiratie lenders declare they will

By tho Associati'd Press.
Nashvilio, Tenn., Au:r. 13. Ton

set' t(j.lav becaio'' tin- - .'HHli staff- - to
ratify the Ku.sa..i IJ. Antbonv fok-ra- l

suffratrc aauiuhoor.t. The 1:1 n.stitu-tion- al

chanuo thus will Locoine ,.f.
foctivo in time for tho 17.0i)0.00(
woint'H in tho c: uatrv to bo able to
vote in November uj.leaf? the lower
!ir.ll S. l" i I.O '! Ml,f I. I..

,,,,. t i l'H' rai iiuawoii

'i witi iMa'iriai.s ior rotaiui. it
was learned today. Several French
anmitiiii ship.: wore anchored i.ut-i!d- e

Danzig today.
Sir Tower his position on the

shortage if troops in Danzig.
Sir Tower lias aAed tho eoinmis-sh- u

for inst ruct ions ponding the ar-
rival of uhuh he will maintain ins
position, but the council o ambas-
sadors will not meet until I Septem- -

-

Mil' owners to protect the head of theiriinal

Dy the Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 18. Evrey ef-fo- it

will be made by the American
govoinment to got marooned' Amer-iran- s

out of Moscow and other parts

t . , v postponing start players. Magistrate McQuav
asserted. Solid helmets similar tosession next'1', u not slacken nu;r eJTovt'. as tney do-- 1

.d;'e Lc h

iUM'-

mi in'1

'.'Ui'.V.

Hi!

stateu' o at leas'-- on" otner those employed by football men mav
i at if v t i :iiih Ol l.eforo N' be used, he said.i vote In l .'Or

resolution .f Russia before winter sets it, itI.today in:ict;o'Tl of
1 atificat io;.

.'iscintls
adoptingr a i

l! io resolutioni.t hd'oie t!u senate
i . i I'd inu)o.- - nil)l" !)'.

oer. oot ar: tn.'V ; :'i'C-- - a Turnr on
Ten iu ssee' orfion because of a clause
in Tennessee's consl.tal'on. Ua;td
Stales Solicitor Cen.-ra- ! ifier..n and
Atto-riK'- (It'SLo-a- l Palmer kave hold
that tho can be adopted

as vas done today.

i flr.d ratification CHARGE TUITIONh

Speaker Wahcer. leader of the
anti-sui't'rae'is- ts, put t.pponcnts fci a
Posit ii n to demand veeou'iiderat ion

n r 'I- ";ini is mot Ion
liOiPM

h rati- -

SUFFRAGE FIGHT

SENATE

,i. on t OUTS IDE
v eliaii'.t'in hts v..te from nav to

.ve and movini io reconsider. The
louse atlioupned until 10 o'clock

when the speaker's motion
.vill have the rie.iit of way.

Stiff r.if-- .v.id anli-su- f fratre leader?
titliti:iid their lines for the linal
tiht. ti.iiiorrow:

Tho sutf'.'a-.'ist- however, had the
advantage of today's victory and
expressed confidence that the speak- -

WAS CLOSE VOTE
73 V the Associated, Press.

l'o Temvi Aue. IS. The
motion to table suffrage in the house
resulted in a tie vote of 48 to 48,

to theclerk's record. The
various leaders who kept tallies sav
!l. vote war, 49 to 47. The roll call
was ordered taken the second time.

CHILDREN

. m ! j n , i he :U!ist tt Unl

inuw 'i h;. Senator I ii"'
i f I f it. All indi-,;- ,'

,,,.,,,.! i th" f;vt that in
,,;!! I'llWII Hi. ill !lll'Oll).'h tlio nub- -

;,n r,,u!d rutl'i'ntrf liave
!i,!tta!i'l 'i i1'' which ar-fu- r

tin' in r' iu!n tnt a r v strat- - Citv council hist niirht voted ti)
i!

By the Associated Press.

Raleigh, Aug.. 18.- Suffrage sup-

porters were unable to obtain a re-

consideration today of yesterday's
vote tabling the Susan B.' Anthony
imendmont. The upper house of the

hanuiu n, inr.toi
! 'i.v f.r thi rfjtc--

: ii i 1 for tb"
''.i,",.', t'.'l!owinr op
r i 'ii! fiioi'ch mm!.'

if th.- "

!'.. '!':
.'.10'

Cirifn :.

n:it..r A. M. Foali"--
North Carolina legislature adjourned

POLES CONTINUE ASSEMBLY ASKED

BATTLE EIR TO RAISE ALL

WARSAW SALARIES

ia'e'4 had never
r.ate would pnss

i. 'X. m! ion. buUheir

it 1 o'clock and under its rules can-

not be reconsidered ntil the house
acts.

Athough the ratification resolution
now before the house committee wil1

I'jlii'i'llf "H

- v me jjicsi- -
dents typewriter in the interest ofthe ticket.

It is probable that the chief Wil-soni- an

aid to the campaign will be
in the form of letters, and the very
weight of his position as chief ex-
ecutive will insure them the widest
circulaton. It is probable that oven
now some of his ideas have been
put down in a rough draft, but noth-
ing leaves the president's hands un-
til it has been carefully re-rea- d, and
every phrase and sentence properlybalanced and polished to literary per-
fection.

Those in daily contact with affairs
at the White House hardly expectthe president toappear in public dur-
ing the campaign, except as casual
glimpses of him may be caught as he
goes riding or as "he reviews some
parade from' the east wing of the
white house. During the summer he
has taken two or three short motor
rides a week, but very recently has
taken to riding in a victoria carriagebehind a pair of handsome bays.

Indications are that the presidentis very sensitive about his condition,
and although on several occasions he
has allowed newspaper photograph-
ers to make pictures of him as his
carrifn-- or automobile was leavingthe White House, the secret service
men always have shoed all motion
picture operators away.

When his health was normal the
president was a consistent patron of a
iocal vaudeville theatre, and the old-time- rs

on the circuit wre accustomed
to look for him in his favorite mez-
zanine box, but htough he gets out
for rides frequently, he has not been
serp i a tbonh-- r tho last twelve
months, and it does not app'Jar prob-aV- e

that hr. will attend a playhouse
for some time.

The white house remains the storm
center of rumors of alll kinds, most
of which are so far-fetche- d as to be
laughable.' One c-- the latest is that
the president as soon as his term ex-
pires is joing to return lo Europe.
In the early days of the summer a
new story cropped un every day as
f'o whei-th- ipreJent . intended tn
spend his vacation, in spit? of the re-

peated statement at the white house
that he would remain in Washington.
These stories stopped only when Rear
Admiral Cary Grayson, his physician,
left for a short vacation in the Blue

;; lit 'J im id,' it's in the fact
!.' - i I'lii'i a'ed at every

be reported out and made a special

.vas Tniifiunced at the state depart-o- n

nt today.
Thirty-fiv- e Americans are now at

Moscow and thev are virtually held
i ' stages while the bolshoviki attempt
to force the United States to nego-

tiate officially with soviet agents.
The .steps which the government wil'
take to obtain release of these citi-rn- s

have not been indicatd.

MANY N RUSSIA

Teiijoki, Finland Russia Frontier,
Aug. IS. A thousand foreigners, in-

cluding C5 Americans, are now in
Moscow, hoping for action by their
'K.vernir.ejits to get them out of Rus--i- s

before winter sets in. They in-

clude besides the Americans. 700
French, 100 British and 1,100 Scan-
dinavians.

Aside from the 35 of undoubted
American citizenship, there are a
large number claiming American
citizenship who have gathered from
all parts of Russia, because of the
impossible living conditions and whe
:ire awaiting bolshevik permission tc
leave. Thev are. the last, of Russia's-re-wa-

foreign resident population
Inquiries by the Associated Presf

--ovrespondent, prior to his deporta-
tion to Finland from Moscow be-

cause he had net received advance
soviet authorization for a trip from
Vladivostok to the soviet capital, de-

veloped that many foreigners have
been refugees in Moscow for more
than a year.

The Americans in Moscow sa-
their status is worse than that o
the citizens of any other country
Thev are held virtually as hostage:
while the soviet tries to force Wash
ington to negotiate officially wit
Moscow or the bolshevik agents.

Five Americans are known to b
imprisoned in Moscow. Among titer
are Dr. A. W. Sticknev, geologist
and his wife, who recently arrive?
in Moscow from Siberia. The other,
ire Roval C. Keelv. who has he-.,- '

imprisoned for a year and a half
charged with conspiracy. H. D. T

Reynolds, an American mining en
gineer. is not permitted to leav
Semipaltinsk, Siberia, the bolshevil
demanding his services there. A hal'
dozen other Americans have beer
imprisoned at different times th

- ',ilifiru' i'i"
i'i-i:- ' i.: nil'i'i

i h's thnt whereas
h;p of the tfonev- -

order of business tomorrow morning,
the manouver to call up the suffrage- -

matter there was feared by suffrage
u"l ii' 't e.'ot'tril when

;' U:l 'Uf and the people

Py the Associated Press.
Pat is. Autr. 18. The Polish coun-

ter oil'msive with Thorn as its baseI." !iti .
' l a I no onnortiinit v

tiifi'1 nrinioiH a to wheth-i'""- i'

!' rat ideation f.f ihn
has sur'essfuliy cleared the Danzig
conitlor of Russian troops, accord

iimwilnirnf to th' eonstitu.
I'm.! . wisdom Hid juatioo

ndmii to the Ili-kor- schools chil-dre-

veridinj? ov.t.dtle the to'.vi; limit.-- '
I'l'oviibil thev pav tiiitioc. for tinet-mi.r.t-h

in adwiHra at the rate of f;u
" ti'vii' for the tirsl. three ciades.
Vo" from the fourth lo th" -- eve.rh
and $10 for the hijh school. It costs
:bout that muih na;v to sc.ki a tl.i .)

a VeT'"' throutrb seho il.
Siipfi'intendi nt. Carvei' wat charr-"- d

with makir'r th" culU-f- t ii.ns ki
idvnnci'. Up!v lorvt lid,' re.-iilcn-

ts (f
Ifiekoiv will be penuitt'd to rend
heir ehihlre.l to school uiihout pav-int- r

tuition. Tho-- e --vho wi't be
are cla'.ed a-- i anions the

winter visitoir who e iue into Uietc-r- v

for (he inirpoe of leaehtt oi"-'roi-

the ! chooh',. Some of th t 'ni!
ilren arc jruesta of crrarsdiaothr;
others stay with aunt or ure.le and
till othis come wi'k their parent;:

Jinv.nr the school term, lea vine, af-

ter the session t nds. They jret the
benefit of the schools. vhioh. cost
ike smoke, coal and other item-thes- e

davf..
The .Southern 'Dc'k't'omminv was

iwartled the contract f v furnishm?
desks anil furnituie for tlie four
new class rooms of the South school
and for putting m opera chairs in
the auditorium.

Council last niuht authorized Citv
Mrna-'e- r Jb'iiy to close a contract
.v!.' h lr. A I . Whitener for the
v.M' of hot tmniralow t'ft Twelfth
stteet as a home for tea.hers. Th'

t nt uf will be $12.r a month, not
;p, iu,!itv kilihi'.i ranee. The bu:e;-ile- w

will iic'coinr.uidate 14 teachers
.'c.uiuil iieutvd on rentmir aa unfuv-"ishe- d

house but the cost of eouip-:i.n- r

it was found to be f.omethine
like 00. Mrs. Whiter.cr's house
h weil f iai.'.U'd fov the purpose. .

ing to a report from the French mis-
sion ic Warsaw.

The Polish forces are still drivine
forward, the. report stated.

leader.
Representative Neal planned tr

have 70 of the 120 members pledged
igainst the resolutions and they pro
posed, Mr. Neal said., to administer
i defeat in the house "just for good

"measure.
With the time limit of 24 hours

luring which "reconsideration could be
"isked by exihange of an affirmative
.ote in the senate, sugrage leader?
saw little hope in their favor.. A two-hird- s

majority in the senate would
e necessary and this number suf-"rag-

leaders were not hopeful of ob

'v.1,1 until th" next reirulnr ses- -'

in 'h'J'.uaiy f.r final action on
ni.'.'i.virc,

i' :li" cmrluoon of tho debate
.fchcifiin at 11;;!0 f.'clock and con-- "

'." til 4 in the afternoon with-ri-- o

S,i;it.ir Warren announ-'La- '
fo!i vi'ivr tht. sn'eehes of

(BY MAX ABERNETHV.)

Raleigh, N. C. Aug. IS. Governor
Bickett today scat a special message
to both houses recommending in-

creases in salary for various state
offices and employes. Declaring that
the "laborer is worthy of his hire."
the governor declared that for the
oast two years have been
"Roomed to sorest task of man alive.
To make three guineas do the. work

of five."
The governor recommended thaf

the commission on building and
grounds be empowered to equalize the
salanes of laborers, provided that the
maximum salary shall not be more
thaei S21 p. week.

Tho salaries of clerks and stenog-
raphers also were declared to need
raising and that the salaries of all
state officers, adjutant general and
the secretary of the state board of
health be substantially increased.

The. governor stated that the sal-

aries of state officers should be ef-

fective the first of the year.

POLES HAVE TERMS.
Py .the Associated Press.

Moscow, Ail;?. IS. The Russian
soviet neace terms were read to the
Polish delegates at their first sit-

ting with the soviet delegates at
Minsk. The Polish delegates will
make their answer tomorrow.

'I'vi'-- i C.riri.,r of Wilson and
P'" " 'hii.f'T I. he wou'd aak that

taining.
I'" '"I. At th fame time

'''' Ic it I'l.'in hrtr he would offer
"u!titut i csohifion.. Thi." wis

" : ' f"' 'h- - .ali.'icationisfy. The
advoco:' i wev cesi.iin thaf

A RETORT

ri'ii't' won!,! .'M'lfv.' iVt.. .nn.n,1.

CON V EXTION M EETS.
Py the Associated Press.

Philadelphia, Aug. 18. The con-
vention of the National Negro Uusi-ins- s

Men's league opened here to-

day with nearly 1,000 delegates in
attendance.

New York World.

"No one has yet accused the United
States senate of ejecting Senator Reed
from the San Francisco convention,"

'''!.' ir;v 'uhsUtute the
I" M'' ' ':,) 1 '.hii'. would be

'';it ;n this firinisn they
v TI e vo. 'oire scn'i- - two years.last;

Ridge mountains and Saratoga
Springs, for then it was apparent
thit the president was njot goinig
away.

It is generally thought that the

Pnt 1,1 f'ivor i.f r"-mi- iMf tho No-P'- ',
' (! to deeH" Who should

NEVIS RECEIVED LEGION I S BUS! LIQUOR CASEsinko REJN PLOT IS president's a'orsi"!! to appearing m
public since his illness last-fal- l is in
some measure responsible for his con
tinued stav in Washington, and hisE Willi

"')" tii" '""vh.tun. for 10-i- l with
u v thnt r.uffni'o was

i,"i'"'"'l ''!' "i In .raiunry. Therein
'''' si''''''' I': ir th" infi'i tr.lay
'!. 'id'"; of the sutri'njr'pts.

''"""""r-f- ti " mutter i thrown
tii" N'.iv('ni he,-- elections for thn

Ifi'leis do not think there is
lv,"(. to i"vivc the issue ditrinjr

d..n . f the leoidatnre.

physicans have said repeatedly he wasALLEGED BYNEW YORK

LARGE

WITH CLUB

PLANSINT ST JAPAN
i. ('f tif neteifi.ru are in favor

mirth" 'iiatl"f slnnd inst wbere

aid Gov. Coolidge in his speech at
.he Massachusetts Republican club din-

ner last night. True: nobody has yet
accused the United States senate of
Meeting Senator Truman Newberry,
who has been convicted in a federal
"ourt for his part in the purchase of

senatorship and sentenced to im-

prisonment.
Senator Newberry happens to be

he Republican majority. Without his
vote the Republicans could not have
Drganized the senate; Lodge could not
have become chairman of the com-

mittee on foreign relations; the com-

mittee could not have been packed
nnd the treaty would not have been
wrecked.

Senator Reed was "ejected" from
the democratic convention in accord-
ance with rules and traditions that
have been in force for three-quarte- rs

of a century. Does Gov. Coolidge.
as the Republican caididate for vice
president, care to assume any of the
responsibility or the rules and tra-
ditions thnt keep the convicted Tru-
man H. Newberry in the senate as
Lhe Republican majority?

rOLLYWOG PHILOSOPHY.

MM. llof liivinrc tio bnuqn i.f !, '.lfificntion of the Preparations for opening the new
l'' n flu. i t . woman'.- suffrage amendment by the club rooms of Hickory post No. IS.

American legion, are ranidlv goiai

By the Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 18. The number

of case for alcoholic treatment in
tho F?kevue hospital has increased
until it is virtually equal to that of

By the Associated Press.
Tokio. Aug. 18. Press advice;

from Seoul. Korea, allege widespread
fer.n.'ssoe hou"e reached the Record

i -- .'in. utilise novo- -
' fc"Wfver, h. ii,. vine snirr.'u,re will
" ti'iintr the n.'Vt. ;v months o''r us leased wire m.mmhv anci .

forward and the members n''e hope olnt.a to hold the party ofi"' i'i.'ih ( n mi f n o'clock this afternoon anoui a min- -members of the ful of giving an "at hom'' a-- , an ""pre-prohibiti- days, 'according to' tip. I'll,, 111- ut after the vote was announced
11" v.,t arly date. The 102 memba 'i havefhc information was conveyed to e' was:

!l,l'lili!'fic!d. Mir.ftc Rfiwn.V,k: taken it upon tbemseives to lit upnumbf- - of interested persons rnti re

able to travel if he deirod to do so.
Through audiences with party lead-

ers and meetings with cabinet every
Tuesday, as well as by means of the
newspapers, President Wilson keep?
in close touch with developments of
the campaign, and whatever he con-

tributes to it. will be up to the minute
His chief interest, of course, is in the
issue of the league of nations and
thought he may devote some atten-
tion to other aspects of the political
batle. it is as an exnonen of the
league that his best efforts will be
put forth.

The president's attitude toward the
Polish-Russia- n situation will be close-

ly watched by his political friends and
foes alike, for it wilj! have a most im-port- ant

hearing on the nation's for-

eign policy and cannot escape both
censure and commendation in a presi-
dential year. This question will have
an indirect bearing on the campaign,
its weight depending on how seriously
theadvance of the bolsheviki threaten
to upset once more the Jeace of
western Europe and the world at
large.

some it was good news, ucners nm

American party of congressmen vis-

aing there in order to estrange re-

lations between Japan and America
The advices report the arrest ol

Yang Jeui Talk, who once was con
victed of an attempt to assassinati
a former premier of Japan and alst
ten other Koreans charged with po- -

their quarters over toe Standard
Garage sales room at an expense ofnot like it. Ever.ybf)dv felt that the

''. '' 'in ur, Currin. Davennort.
7; 'itav. Ifitrding. Hay- -

IM Horton. Johnson,
f .Montcomery.' Miangmn.

North Carolina general assembly
nus.'ci a goou opjno tuou v.

a report of Bird S. Coler. commi-
ssi ner of public charities, made pub-
lic todav.

The difference between now ano
former times, however, he said, is in
the condition of the patients.

"Most of the patients." ' he said,
"so down in a hurry without warn-
ing and recover quickly if at all. In
nearly every case it is discoveted
that the person has one or two
drinks when his mind becomes blank.
He knows nothing until he is awak-
ened in the hospital next morning."

ialm-- r. Shock. Shinn. St'r-y- . i:i if nt !tv1 intrigue in(iir had no idea of the numner or
n:f ft agists until he conveyed the
bitn-es- i: tuece of new.-- in a vear.and Wright.

" U:"'M,n'Till 0

v,'
the Plot against American congress-
men.Thct'e were smiles on all faces cx- -

liiirii: Purr. Cowper, Coop fine.
The women in North Carolina, ac- - Washington Post.J,

'
,?" .

' PHancy. Garvin.
CAR SHORTAGE IS.nniinrr to :i statement by the at". Miimphrov. Hyatt. Long of

$3,500.
Members have pledged this

amount and the monev i?- - f riiicom-in- g

rapidly.
When the rooms ae complete.

Hickory business men w ': be given
an opportunity of londng the club,
which will be for the geiicral ben-
efit of the community I' required a
great deal of enlerpr-:- e iti 1 public
spirit to put this tiling across, but
the legion has both.

APPEAL TO WILSON

sat in the riverThe tadpoles all
I.I.VUO, .Vewtnn. Patterson. torney general some time ago. will

iw. nnvmittcil to reirister in time for BOLSHEVIST RUSSIA tailiiV
.

' fVal. Sisk. to be ad
and said:

How luckv we are
and head:the regular idection and thev will be

..i.i . .. ,0f '.isillota i,n ihf gen
o'l.k.'field. Williamson.

GREATER IN WEST Just, think how we'd feel if wo wereeral election in November. They willVlt I. 9

Haw I

New York Evening Post.
The disillusionment of the English

independent labor party is a further
as absurdt,'i . ins. resigned, also be able to vote in special elec- -

ut i , ...i.. ....... As a goggle-eye- d fish or a featheryhi """ii wnvil oie WHS
I proof of the wisdom of allowing the

'! Iievo nre several women candi- - MACK D1IEARTED?bird!"
"Oh. worse still!" thev cried,

! "We would wish we had died.Inf. in North Carolina, the most
"roudcuous being Mrs. Mary Settla

bolshevists to alienate their own
champions abroad. Bernard Shaw
used to say that socialists were the
best argument against socialism: TheVilli I'll of Greensboro. Republican If . instead of our uemg such nice

pollywogs.

By the Associated Press.
Washington. Aug. 18. Car short-

age cn the railroads of the United
States and Canada increased shortly
during the week of August 1 when
the supolv was 131,170 cars. During
the previous week the shortage was

Mother Nature had made us allcandidate for state superintendent of
mihlie. instruction. Buncombe county , acuteness of that judgment is being JUST IAD THISinto green frogs.

The dignified frogs sat on green lily
had a woman on the Democratic leg
islative ticket. tm , t

COTTON.1 III HON
proved today in the case or ooisne-vi- st

Russia. Once remove the glamor
of isolation and outside intervention
and the present Russian regime will
be reviled by its foreign friends and

115.000.By the Associated Press.
Washington. Aug. 18. Appealing

to President Wilson for material aid
to drive the brlsheviki from Poland rejected by its own people,the

!;.,' i ..ft.. I i. Special to the Record.
New York. Aug. 18.- - There was

Wall street buying at
..... . , ,

HOO representatives of that country'""". AtlL'. I J. -- Tho continued
. i ..... .. n , ... i.

AMBASSADOR DAVIS

RETURNS TO AMERICA

pads
And said: "How ab.-:- to say we

sprang from iacsr
From the little blaei- - tadpoles all

tail and ail head'
Why, if it were tne. e would wish

weT"wer deao
But it cannot o : so!
For couid we w

So beautiful if we were once pollv- -

WO""?
No. no! We have always been digni

'tr.'it i1 ii ' r

By the Associated Press.

Wasiiingto, Aug. IS. William G.
McAdoo called oi President Wilson
today for the first time since the
Democratic national convention. As
h entered the executve offices he
was halted by the photographers
He didn't like the first snap. "That

Messrs Oscar Hahn and E. W.
Reese spent last night in Statesville
on business.

an ini mi. ie j on.', s ii- -'

I', ,""o.,,"'1,s u''l to th arrest
the opening of the cotton market
today owing to favorable Polish
news and unfavorable weather in t.ie
south. Active months sold some 20.

- mi hi o iiiiuiridwre on
. "i liircctiv. Pielson is ul- - Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Crabtree and

presented at the white house today
a petition asking that Poland's over-
throw would mean the downfall of
western civiliaation.

After a few hours conference, the
delegation said there was danger of
the United States being involved.

1

to 33 points above last mem. s cios- -
''H'L "'en one or roim"I tilt. securities Exchangeii , ,

.! " "
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown of Raleigh
passed through Hickory today en
route to Asheville.

'! !f hiivo had a branchr Bv the Associated Press.lillC, rr
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"'cooiii utroei. London. Aug. 18.--Jo-hn W. Davis.
American ambassador to Great

was too solemn," he said, "hit me
while I am smiling. I don't want
anybody to think I am unhappy over
the outcome at San Francisco."

fied frogs!"
And the feathery birds high up m

the tree.
Sang: "The world is as funny as

fun. v can
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P.vitain. left with his family forffll,,,..,. 7 '"" A licit Summerow has
i visit to her sister at 27.00 Mr. Hahn of the Record force went

to Bakers Mountain today.
Misses Hazel and Vera Crouch are

visiting relatives " in Shelby. New York today.26.71-- wume K f,
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